2019
Hey there youth pastors / group leaders,
We trust 2019 has been going well for you.
God has done so much this year already with a great Servant Leadership Retreat and
if you were there you heard the great news, Pastors RJ & Marilyn Koland who are
part of EGP’s overseeing pastors have come on to take more responsibilities with the
ministry. If you would like them to come out to visit your church and maybe have lunch
with you and/or your senior pastors, they would love to come out to encourage and
connect with you guys.
Our important Waiting For God's Best Retreat will be on March 9th-11th where
youth groups join together with a true love waits theme at Mount Lebanon in Cedar Hill,
TX. See more at... EncounterGodsPresence.org/waiting-for-Gods-best-retreat
EGP Camp is June 17th-21st
We have added some new speakers and new artists to this year’s line up with Chris &
Kristina Avila, former NFL player - Cory Proctor and Christian rapper, Shaqua.
These are in addition to those everyone has come to know and love.
To be blunt, SAGU has been jacking up their prices the last couple of years, so we've
tried to cut back on many things but even with that, we need to raise our price to keep
up. So camp will be $255. We know that still a great deal esp. with so many super high
priced camps out there and we appreciate you being a part of the EGP family and
growing with us. You can see camp promo videos & details at...
EncounterGodsPresence.org/camp-registration-and-details
Mission Trip to Jamaica is July 14th-20th
We're going back for another amazing adventure in Jamaica. This is open to any
individual adults & youth groups can join in, find out more
at… EncounterGodsPresence.org/mission-trip-to-Jamaica
Mini-mission trip to the Houston will probably be in October again.
Updates will be social media and at… EncounterGodsPresence.org/mission-Houston
Please, let me know if you have any questions.
For His glory,
Jason Williams

